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EISENHOWER TO OUTLINE
CHANCES IN SPENDING FOR
DEFENSE AT PRESS PARLEY

By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON M President
Eisenhower tells the nation today
what changes he wants to make in
the defense setup and how much
spending can be cut in line with his
administration’s goal of “effective-
ness, efficiency and economy” in
the Aiiitary.

Asa forum for'what the White
House billed as a major pro-
nouncement, the President chose
his weekly news conference. It was
made clear in advance that he
would say how much he thinks can
safely be trimmed from the 46
billion dollar military spending
budget proposed by the Truman
administration.

Asa prelude, Eisenhower told
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce
last night there is “no excuse for
a wasted penny.” But, he added,
he will never consent to cutting
American defenses below the point

of, safety.
“There is nothing—no price—-

that is too great to pay for the
preservation of our liberties,” he
said.

To lay the groundwork for the
announcement, he called two
Whits House meetings this morn-
ing: one with Republican congres-
sional leaders who will steer his
recommendations through Con-
gress, and the other with the
Nationil Security Council, which
advises the Chief Executive on
foreign and military policies and
relates military plans to the eco-
nomic and military capabilities of
the nation.
I advance of the news confer-

ence, there was general expecta-
tion that Eisenhower would estab-
lish only the over-all total, leaving
detailed allocations among the
three armed forces to later an-
nouncements.

The President so far has said—-
at a previous news conference—-
only that be was confident defense
spending would be cut for the fis-
cal year starting July 1. He made
no estimate at that time.

There seemed a possibility that
Eisenhower might also mention
changes recommended by a gov-
ernment reorganisation committee
In the State and Defense Depart-
ments. The full report is expected
to be made public later in the
week.

There had been speculation the
committee might recommend in-
creased civilian control at the
Pentagon, with corresponding de-
crease of military influence.

Claire Trevor
Plays Parts Of
Fallen Women

By 808 THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (P-Clairs Trevor

itas won an Academy Award and
a tidy fortune from playing fallen
women on the screen, but her fam-
ily can’t get used to the idea.

“I have some aunts and other
relatives in the East,” said the
actress. “Very dignified people.
They often write me and say,
•Why can’t they let you play nice
girls In pictures, dear?’ "

Her 83-year-old father feels the
same way. only stronger. He was
a conservative Fifth Avenue tailor
to highbrow New Yorkers. He was
taken aback when his daughter
went on the stage.

"When I first started smoking
*t the age of 22," she recalled,
"he *r*> shocked. He told me, ‘II
you must smoke, don't do tt la my
presence.* I had to amoke la my
room alter that"

He has seldom mentioned the
fact that she eras la the movies,
much less the kind of roles she
plays.

For a gal with such a conserve- j
five background, it s remarkable
that Claire, has beta repeatedly
east as a woman of elastic virtue
She traces tt beck to her early
days under contract to JOth-Fo* I

"I either played the dashing girt !
reporter who cleaned up the town
hr tho leader af a pack of gang-
sters." she remarked. "Then l
Played fallen women in ‘Dead j
End’ and ’Stagecoach ’ That did
*"

She almost escaped the type to!
Ihe Jto After leaving Fes. she
did a couple of films at Warnan.
The stadia wee high en her end
wanted her to eign e term cue
tract The pohttetty department
promised her a glamor buildup,
advertising her as the "Oomph
Girt "

"Hitt I was afraid of term com
tracts after my experience at
Foa," she said "Nobody was ee
thused about me when I signed
there, and the attitude never
changed *

So she passed up the Warners
deal, and An dhnrldia got tagged >

the girt with oomph.
Claire la heck at toe eld stand

to "l tide Alan** with landeiphl
•celt toe ptaye a New Orleans
hells who hat worked her way up I
toe itvwr as e cent sharp.

Rely produces about 00t tans
cl pasta a year.

Elderly Widow
Has Difficulty
In Adjustment

By CHRIS MACGILL
AP Staff Writer

The elderly widow probably has
a harder time building a happy life
than any other class of oid per-
son.

This is especially true If she is
a woman who has done nothing
during her adult life except keep
house for her family and then
finds herself suddenly faced with
the problem of finding gainful
employment.

She is a much harder person
for employment bureaus to help
than an old man who may be
suffering from age infirmities but
still has the experience of a life-
time of employment.

Even a woman who haa had
working experience finds herself
up against a prejudice on the part
of employers for* young pretty
girls.

Employers tell employment
services that older women are too
set in their ways and that they
want people who will be with them
a long time. They say their cus-
tomers prefer to deal with younger
women.

Employment services find they
begin to have trouble placing
secretarial workers, for instance,
at around 35. In these cases, say
sociologists, nothing is likely to
do much good except a determined
drive to change employers* atti-
tudes. A few agencies are reluc-
tant to accept older job hunters
as clients lest they become known
as “old folks’ agencies.”

In spite of the prejudice against
hiring older women, the woman
who knows how to do something
is in a much better position than
her sister who ean do nothing
except keep house.

That’s why sociologists look
with favor on the growing ten-
dency of women to work for at
least a year or so between leaving
school and getting married. Be-
sides giving her technical exper-
ience, knowledge that she once
has earned a living in competition
with others invests a woman with
more confidence if she has to
return to supporting herself.

That’s a major problem faced
by employment counselors in find-
ing jobs for the elderly—their lack
of self confidence and thair feeling
they’re too oid to learn.

Actual wage earning ian’t always
the elderly woman’* problem.

There are plenty of lonely old
ladie who have enough money to
live on but have nothing to fill
their Uve*. Their children have
grown up and left home, their hus-
bands have died.

An old man in the same situation
often will put in hours on a sunny
be*ch gossiping with his cronies
and no one will give it a second
thought. But society doesn’t expect
its old ladies to do that.

Being a “foster grandmother” Is
rewarding for those who like chil-
dren. In the average neighborhood
you don’t need to look far to find
grandchildren to adopt. The little
fellow who comes up to inquire
what you’re doing when you're
working In the yard can be given
a few seeds to plant.

He'll keep coming beck to see
how they’re doing. Presto, your
first “grandson.” Ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred, his parents will
be charmed to know that you take
an interest In their child.

Your church or synagogue doubt-
less haa work that needs doing.
One thing bads to another when
you get interested la something
like church work and before you
know it you have a whole new cir-
cle of friends.

Loneliness, in old age as at any
other time of life, is pretty much,
the fault of the person who is
lonely.

Farm Prices Have
Skidded Again

Washington wn-Prleee tom-
art get for thetr products have
skidded train

The Agriculture Department re-
ported yesterday farm product
prices dropped 2 per cent between
mid March and mid-April to land
at a point tdto per ee below that
of a year ago.

The decline was toe biggest to
nay one aoenth ante* the rtion
hewer admimstrettoo took sdficu
pare bed prevtmmiy been a long
decline, ns tending wed beck into
the Truman administration, hwl to
toe pmeedtog mouth prices bed
Bhde beck eewthiid of l p*j

Cattle, toft, some grttoe and
?toMUbtoa were amuog the price
loom Hugh tombs, eggs and me
went up. but net enmutb to nth*
toe hum.

pamper their tastes! Score a SIVI fIT 1
smash hit at every meal...
with top quality foods at
money-saving prices!

AT AMY ONE OF THESE THREE STORES

ARCHER. Superette Market IM&MMARKETI I VICTORY JS.
814 FLEMING ST. DIAL 2-5132 802 WHITE ST. DIAL 2-7633 1028 TRUMAN AVE. DIAL 2-2013

ARMOUR'S BANNER

BACON ¦ 5
DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS ¦ 49c

I

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS ¦ 49c

ARMOUR'S STAR

BOLOGNA “ 39 c

SUGAR 45
ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM

MILK 3 39 c

ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF

HASH - 31'
PLAIN OR SELF RISING HORMEL'S

Cl Alin Drill Con CarneFLOUR With Beans
5 -52 c -33 c

LARGE SIZE

SUPER Suds
¦ox 25c

SHORTNING

SWIFTNING
3 LB. ON 69c

AJAX

CLEANSER
2 ons 23c

SUNSHINE CRACKERS

KRISPY
LG. BOX 22c

HEINZ —9-o*. Jar

MUSTARD
2 -29 c

LIBBY'S CUT RED

BEETS
2 303 CANS 23c

HEINZ King Of Them AllTomato

KETCHUP
2 bottles 49c

KELLOGGS HANDY PACK

Corn Flakes
PACK Of t 25c
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